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An Act concerning the Vaudrenil RZailway Company.

I711EREAS the Vaudreuil Railway Company have by their
Petition represented that by their Act of Incorporation they 1o vie., e. lu.

were empowered to construct a line of railway."rom. Vaudreuil
to Vankleek's Hill, and thence to the nearest practicable point of see. .i

5 intersection with any railway which may be constructed to By-
town or Kemptville, or to any intermediate place," or, "to con-
stract a juiction branch from· Vaudreuil uniting with any other
railway a]ready ccistructed or which may hereafter be construct-
ed in the direction of Bytown," and also "to unite and form a

10junction with other Railway Companies either to M.ontreal and see.2.
Kemptville or Bytown,"-That under*the provisions of the said
Act the said Company made a careful survey of the whole Une
from Vaudreuil to Bytown (now the city of Ottawa), with maps,
plans, and books of reference:-

15 That by the Act passed in 1856 "to provide for and encourage 1, vie., c.

the c6nstruction of a railway from Lake Huron to Quebec," it is "2Se.'
provided that "the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company and
the Vaudreuil Railway Company shall be entitled each to maake
half the railway from opposite Grenville to the city of Ottawa,

20 dividiug such railway between then; the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company taking the half nearest to Grenville ;--and see.
that "if within three years the said. Montreal and Bytown Railway
Company shall not have raised their share of the funds, and com-
nenced their shore of the said road from the Ottawa to Lake

25 Huron, it sh.all in that case be lawful for the said Vaudreuil Rail-
way Company to take and complete alone the said share, &c., for
that part of the road -which lies hetweeu Hawkesbury and the
city of Ottaiva":-

That by the Act passed in 1861 "to incorporate the Canada
20 Central Railway Company, and to amend the Act intituled ' Ajn

Act to provide for and encourage the construction of a railway 21 vie., e. M.
from Lake Huron to Quebec',"-providing for the construction of S
a railway "from Lake Huron to the city of Ottawa by way of
Pembroke and Arnprior, ·and from the city of Ottawa to the city

25 ôf Montreal,"-it was euiacted, that "in the event of the Canada sec ..
Central Railway Company failing to construct the portion of the
'aid railway between the city of Ottawa and Vaudreuil or any
part thereof within five years from the passing hereof, -the Vau-
dreuil Railway Company, under its Act of Incorporatio. which

40 shall continue~to be in for.ce, shall have the right to constiuct the
same, and thereupon shall have all the privilèges' hereby con-
ferred apon the Canada Central Railway Company iu-respect of
the said portion thereof :-


